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“ Toù tkink, then, U will be for my 
flapping to gire Edward baokhi.fr..- 
dom?”

“ Y“* dear Wend, X do. Your nature 

iiio sensitive that with th. peouliar dU- 
POMtion of Edward 
happy.”

“I,t“nk,fC? are ri«h‘. but then it i, a 
little difficult, because I think I 
fond of him,”

“ «Nfcb f*"oy, Phoebe, I usure

?I jssflaa AÆr.sirs' £"“• u -
mocked me, and openly avowed it wa. but 

ih y°a «fought. You are free, and- 
my eyee.”**Ven f°r th® friend that opened 

ït wa. more than Phoebe had ever in her
ion i*Tj ki one tlme’ and when «he had 

?.™f*ed ehe wa. unable to move.
Who ia your friend, Phoebe? 

quickly. ( begin to 
clearly.”

“Amelie,” faintly .he replied.

lotion?* Tt Htr ™otive eould be but 
jealousy. I knew her longue, and might,
had I not wen you, have wed her. She 
sought revenge for the slight, but thought 
your very artleraneu one of her instru
ment, of revenge. Her perfidy has been 
brought tollght. Don’t shrink from me, 
darling. We will yet triumph, but it 
must be done quietly. Come, tell me you 
do care for me, and let us commence our 
love again, and aright.”

Then and only then Phoebe knew her 
heart. How dear Edward was to her she 
learned m that moment, and she timidly 
told him what he wished to know '

“Now, run into the house, Phoebe. Let 
Amt lie fancy her purpose5s accomplished.
1 will hasten to yonr father, tell him all, 
and beg his consent to our immediate mar
riage. Leave Amelia to me; listen to all 
«he says, but heed her not. Her punith- 
ment shall be great.”

Phoebe from that moment knew no will 
but Edward’s and seeking Amelie, told her 
she^had done what they had both thought

graat an interval between the 
id the wgcgl thrush as between 
Seasons and Homer. M ™=IEdier’S TO QROCERS. I FAMILIES SUPPLIED /

re- thrasher an 
Thomson’.
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v-“It sells immenseiy, in fact it has the 
largest sale of any patent medicine in Sum- 
mer, says J. F. Smith, druggist, Dunn- 
ville, of Fowler’s Wild Strawberry, 
great remedy for Summer Complaints.

“ Calvert, Texas,
, May 3, tons.

“I wish to express my appreciation of the 
valuable qualities of

WITH,
Agate Baiancps & Brass Weights.AIMS. m

!H CREAMyon would never be
The Platfo246 Ayer’s Cherry Pectoraî(COMPANY Tell me 

■•e it all clearly-HW Cïmty's London Dial) Hats,The profane never hear music ; the holy 
ever hear it It is God’s voioe, the divine 
breath audible. When it is heard, then is 
a Sabbath. It is omnipotent. All things 
obey it as they obey virtue.

—Young, old, and middle-aged, all ex- 
perience the wonderful beneficial effects of 
Ayer’s Sarsparilla. Young children suf
fering from sore eyes, sore ears, scald 
head, or with any scrofulous or syphilitic 
taint, ifiay be made healthy and strong by 
its use.

Woe to him who wants a companion, for 
he is unfit to be a companion even to him
self. We inspire friendship in men when 
we have contracted friendship with the 
gods.

®?iSPURE WW
« & 54 King st. E„ Toronto.

am or was
as a cough remedy. , - 

“ While with Churchill's army. Just before 
the battle of Vicksburg, I contracted (Zephyr Weight).Jarvis. » you.I
vere cold, which terminated in a dangerous 
cough. I found no relief till on our march 
we came to a country store, where, on asking 
for some remedy, X was urged to try Aveu's 
CHxmtr Pectokal.

“ 14 U 10 nioe t® h*ve a friend such as 

you «, Amelia, you know I always 
depend upon others for everything and 
there are many who would take advant
■ge of my weakness, and render me miser- 
able, but you------- ”

“ 1 ***** tried to be indeed a friend to 
Ton, in fact to both of you. I knew Ed
ward eo much longer than you that I 
considered him in the light of a brother,
.nd have talked to him as such ; but it is 
useless—only yesterday, when 
mon.tr.ting with him in regard to hi. 
conduct to yourself, hi, reply was that 

you wwe toe frivolous and childish to 
contribute to aught but the diseomfort of 
.«ifishman I then made up my mind 
that you should not throw yourself away 
*nditis for that reason, dear Phoebe, 
that I speak to you. Fo.give me, love?’

Ton are a treasure, Amelie, and if 
’there i, aught to forgive, I will prove mv

tomaZT^ ®dWard 1 don,t w“t “You good, obedient darling, now let
marry Him. There he is now ; I can see me hasten to Edward. It will be painful 

him out of the window: he looks melao *? listen 10 hU taunts, »»eers and ridicule
otmarrn4h’ “ ‘r® th^ht’Appose, of ^hTmoAmclriorn’’‘ d° m® 8°°d *° 

bia. k • 8 me' Let me rnn now aud tell ‘ For two hours Amelie sought Edward
mss ne u quite free. I hate to see him and finding him just where Phoebe had 

» look unhappy.” left him, she concluded that he had not

*»- *î , .„s ““ ,-“M

et “ “To you, Amelie, I turn for consola
Phoebe Rouen'qait^lh. little ri^ ££,abd“aia* “* *> "venge such de- 

tb! Iatter' to put an end to “Gladly—bnt how.” 
a, neaPLri!L?L°“e w.h?- “ B maQ. was “First tell me you think such wicked 
Phoebe hid l * ? “ exl’t* m the world, ness deserves the worst punishment pos- 
rnoebe had lost her mother when quite a Bible.” P

lfc* nly child-her father would I “Ido.”
hi'”* °f "gAbt; ?ne »aa L “VVi11 F00 be ready then to be married 

oonlfv^hu , 8°70,UDded by every, i to-morrow at 3? There will be no one

-P- Kïl"S2d ë
row~:r’"re.eWhif M?nsle“r Rouen was “ This is greater happiness thaw I anti- 
■ohild of’ Beeing the cipated. You must shield me from their

°e would have every one idolize unjust suspicions.”
»nd artl^ei dbd-her. Iery innooence A “ Leave all to me at three, remember."
All , artle*ane*a designated as affection. And, without another word,
AU, however, courted her for her wealth, walked away.
her <M^tnr^be P1ra0n’,aMembled at ‘ ‘ C°ld as ice, but once more he shall love 
manf lVt:Pr "Bidence from the commence- me sincerely,” soliloquized Amelie.

bbtU Cl°‘e- , Eaterin6 the house, she met Phoebe, but
Amelte -hi k « .i_n0neu of them’ excePt Ple»d*ng a headache, she av.ided her, and 
, ».wh® had, though some seven years not again that day did ehe see her.
na irD'l>nL Y?i ber playmate and com- Pnoebe had by her father been informed 

So nec^l h^'A , that she should be married on the morrow,
Phoeh-lkt^k^ ■ 4me,lle become to but all concerning Amelie had been 
laive lL/ix ® 1.0,,"t^d *he would never omitted ; she was merely cautioned not to 

Monsier Rouen saw that the reveal aught to her, but to be ponctually 
woman fSf Amelie, who was a thorough m the summer-house at three, attired 
woman Of the world, would be of grrot simply as a bride.
vial! !ba conse.nted. and for three The morrow came, and punctually *TT
7 o bad been an inmate of his house- three, Pnoebe. accompanied by her father 
«.ft . t months before they had wended her way to the summer-hon.e, to 
twoJd £ ^<“Lt5e co°ntry., Amelie had find, to her amazement, Amelie leaning 
begged to introduce her friend Edward on the arm of Edward, attired also as a 
Lelan ; of course her request was granted, bride.
hllrnTT k-*?°rm®nt. Kdward saw Phoebe I “Your forgive me sufficiently to be my 
he loved, which fact Amelia instantly saw, I bridesmaid, dear Phoebe’” ”
toough Fhoebe was unconscious of it Two “Yov.r bridesmaid ?”
îtetÜd* ÜÜÜlî afkd 4™eUe’ with and “Silence," whispered Moneier Rouen.
.fc.lî’nlS k fb.j* *be man, fcÇ. whom A dead silence of a few moments follow- 
ImrZT hT>d her lif® down, had ed, and the clergyman arrived. He sto^d 
SuchTrlmlli l®Bn SC<rCpttd by Pùo«be. in the little extempore chapel, and turning 
Such a result had never been imagined by to Edward, said, solemnly, “Monsier

lh„®^®h!i^ 8eJ°re of Edward, and had Leldn, take the hand of your bride. ’ 
invited* ^°r purP°8e of being Disengaging himself from Amelie, Ed-
invited by Monsieur Rouen to his country ward walked over to Phoebe, and taking 

me®?0®' . her hand, said : 6
u ij ®.uc“.a brainless fool as Phoebe I “We are ready.”

!!!!.; 7“ h!m’ °r even att,ract Ilis notice, “This is some jest !” shrieked Amelie 
except to show respect du» to her as I “I forbid the ceremony.”
h irte^’eAme e tO0k 88 an intuit to her- “Proceed,” firmly spoke Edward D,T,B,ei1*

«»7!i !!“ f°b r®J0rfee: lnd faer And “uid the sobs ^d lamentation, of diate ,m”L^UXed~BlaokWater “d taterm- 

L_ . Ti " Vk7 formed- ««e smiled Amelie, Phoebe and Edward were married , 7 a-m.-MaiJ-Sutton, Midland, Orillia,'Co- 
kü.u K gutîet “f1.16’ and congratulated After the ceremony Eiward gave Phoebe wwife Habburton, Lindsay/Port Perry,

zs'""Tr“v?’« £tT
I?1 She had influence enough wretched woman crouching down bv his rA10 p-.m-—Mail—Sutton, Midland, Orillia, 

with both to disgust one with the other, side. 8 Dy **“ ,PerrV' >hiS
As the accepted suitor of Phoebe, Edward “Amelie, yonr punishment has been tiros ’ P°rt Hop® “d totermediate eta- 
üite Jkfu®®’»-0»®» .Mo?-81eur Rouen’» great, but no greater than your sin. It I .A55 P-m.-Mixed-Uxbridge and Interme- 

» °h a.ff“rded Amejie good oppor- will serve to make a good woman of you dlate 8ta“““8'
«■unities to point out to him all Phoebe’s I Remember, you sanctioned the severest Arrivals, Midland Divinisa,
defects—her awkwardness and her inabil- I punishment for such perfidy. Phoebe mv k44 a" 
ùty7° “fprehend bi» deep nature, and wife forgives you, I likewise—farewell.” Y MalP ““ 
her constant avoidance of him. Edward Until dusk did Amelie remain concealed
A m.li..ten!U!ia , -.!!?, ,^wa/« found and then returned to the house to make CAHADIAH PACIFIC B AU WAT.
7™,®* ® a,7 “d faithfaI fnend' Bnd her the necessary preparations for her immedi- Departures Credit Valley scctlou. 
apparently gennine pleasure at the success I ate departure. 7.10 a.m.—St Louis express, tor all stations
dm“eClief^taHZeU^ssTd'wa" or8°°d

*T‘, h" “ “ «—• to -ff.ctionateJy .pik.a „| by tb” ï™ llISJdbrÆïï” 1~n *“ *“™ “ ““

ïï„irr.m
the engagement, and the thought of separ- spired. S-“'“¥?ntreal exprese-AU stations on
ation wa, more than he could stand • but____________________________™Bm Une and bjaeches.
to denv that naught but misery would —“Frozen Facts ” i. » ni1r„i„ . Pa ‘’ °rSl‘.*,,OBC”y "*e *rac*
sibl'e* ff0m * 11111011 Wltb h®r was imP°«- expression, and one, too, of recent ori^T s91°. »;,m.-Maü for Orangeville,

Amelia -ateh-i -i.k — 11 ha» the merit of attracting attention; &’ Teeswater “d ^ ^SnodiL

stantly irritating Phoebe agaînatTEtiw!rd f ^ al®° “?*? t0 bear conviction of truth- 8 a.m.--Mixed from Parkdale.
until mHa huff! Brv^hiir,,ir. i .i . , * I fulness on its face. We make room in our I 5.00 p.m.—Express for Orangeville, Owen

e!a!-^H^r k®r,tha* th* re8t iBtue of to-day for a fact of this character and Teeswater. uran*eTme- Uwen
nltatm!V-h d 8Ph t|!la!iher fe J1D? of e.x' A correspondent, Henry Whiting, Esq of A”1”1*’ Toraato, 6rey amd Brace See- 

Pha°ebe d®clared .‘hat.Bhe Boston, Mass., siys : “Dr. R. V. Pùr’J. Uea.
heart and ! Ed.ward up'. I* was with a light ‘Golden Medical Discovery’ has cured my 1.00 p.m.—Express from Owen Bound and
heart and fond, reassuring words that eh- son of a fever-sore of two™,!’ Intermediate stations.
and Gristing her^wînspered ear' W” P1®T ^ °Ur gratitude ’ XVe believe ^ °Wm 3oXUli ^

“Have courage* it onlt a lt t° facfc* whether “frozen” or other- 6.50 p.m.-Mixed. arrives at Parkdale.
and a worthlJL mL h fe<[. w®rde» w,8e» that America needs more men like Departores, Ontario and Qeebee Section,
and . worthless man will have his free- Mr. Whiting, men who act, men who in- 9-00 a-m.-Limited express for Peterbroo

Left alone within a few yards of Ed yeatigate tratd8. and "eize opportunities. I rml.^'intennedtte^i^8’ °ttaWa-

herein he^Ltiro'T !'m08t !°rTk *?'day 1 "aw thc “great ball” roll and“5TnternfS steti^na ^ NOTWOOd
eh!’ did” Hh8 ^1 ^ b • ueW not *hat majestically along, it seemed a shame that XT7-40 P m.-Montrcal express for Peterboro

k Shf turned quickly, stumbled, man could uot move like it. All dignity Norwood, Perth, Smith's Falls, Ottawa, Monti
and but for the timely assistance of Ed- and grandeur has something of the® urv I roa1, Quebec and all points cast, 
ward would have fallen. dulatonousmss of the sphere. It is the I Arrival., Oatarle and Quebec Seettea.
,? are “°* hurt, Phoebe, I trust,” s-c-et of majesty in the rolling gait of the vPr?ra fï?m Qoebec, Montreal,«ùain^T-Tf EdWard’ Wheu Pn',ebe had I ^ephaut and pf all grace in actionandin I Peterboro’ and ,nt8r-

’•No, I am not hmt. I want to speak to "*■ ^ "*»® of beauty U a curve. Petert>oro. Vorwcmd and

yeq. Monsieur Lolan, and took this opp.,r Waralax. Q ,1,a:t0 P-.m—Toronto express from (same as
tunitv,” feebly rep ,ed Phoebe, the color -The most suddenly fatal diseases of * anif intermediate points).

, iny °r„8rttj41,Ilg r/,-,Ce.' . , ,,, Summer and Fall are the various forms of I BOBTHGBN BAO.WAT.
In regard to what inquired Eiward, Bowel Complaints which Dr. Fowler’s Train# depart from and arrive at Citv halt

summ^r-hou"”^ by! fe': 6 W *° * £meSy. °f ^ Strawbcrry ***** promptly ^ Union and Brock afreet

“In regard to ourselves; Amelie says—I . "-------------------------------------------6 I Depa.curea.
mean I think you are not as good as I " 6 know men through their eyes. You I Am.—Mail for Muskoka wharf. Orillia,
thought you. Are you ?” mi8ht W that the eye was always original makto^dir^^nnl^o^lS^i^ir^-h11^

“I have yet to learb what you thought I a°d unlike another. It is the feature of with J^uskoka boats. w arf
of me.” I the individual and uot of the family ; in

“I did like yon very much, but you are I ^W*D* ***** different. All a man’s privacy 
so quiet and disagreeable; and then you I in bis-eye, and its expression he cannot 
blame me for all.” I alter more than he can alter hie character.

“All what ?” I —For its soothing and grateful influence
“The misunderstanding there is.” on the scalp, and for the removal and pre-
“The fault is with you Phoebe. You I vention of dandruff, Ayer's Hair Vigor has 

should be more womanly, mere kind and I no equal. 11 restores faded or gray hair to 
nen.iderate to your friend, aad father.” its original dark color, stimulates the 

“Friends—father!" echoed Phoebe, at- growth ef the heir, sod gives it a beanti- 
terly nonplussed. I tul, soft glossy and silky appearance.

“Von treat me with disdain. You deny The wood thrush launches forth hie 
me your preseneo and tyrannies ov er evening strains from the midst of the pines.

....... t i i ° , I * «dmire the moderation of this master.
. J eeieui Lelau, 1 am ailljr and | There is nothing tumultuous in hie

Woodrow's London /

Light Pelt Hate. 
Straw Hats at Cost. 

Children’s Straw
and Felt Hals.

daily by the 246

d Buckle Shoes,
FURNITURE SALE
$lo!M&T,th will offer ovs, ”

New and Elegant Furniture Baxter> M- D.,

at Cost Friers. ^ *• *. c. a, e<ub.

The4°tm^ ^,0i^Xro^mDin-1 ,35ChnrCh ** T«»ronto.
8uit«iin endless patten s and 

•tries, and every article is 
Manufactured on the 

premises and 
warranted.

“I did so, and was rapidly enred. since 
then I have kept thePECTOBAL constantly by 
me, for family use, and I have found it to be 
an invaluable remedy for throat and iun- 
dleeases. J. W. Whiilev."

Thousands of testimonials certify to the 
prompt cure of all bronchial and lung 
affections, by the use of AVer’s Cherbv 
Pectoral. Beteg very palatable, the young, 
est children take it readily.

PREPARED BT

Dr. J.C. Ayer ACo., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by AI Druggist*

for 50c.

J. & J. LT7QSDHT,
“I 'S-OWOB nw

Men’s do. 90c.
E-PRICE CASH
noronto. IffOBDEBFDt BESETS :TORONTO RAILWAY TIME TABLE.I was re-

»«yjae.9!ggftgBar 

ÆSSSLVSiK:
Correspondence invited. 2-4-6

Departure aad Arrival ef Trains ft»*

HUNDREDS OF LADIESaad at Viloi Btottoh.

JAMES H. SA«BASD TBIJâB BAILWAT. \Bave already been relieved, el 
the unnatural qrowth of 
Bair on the Face and 
Arms with Dorenw> nd’s 
Bair Destroyer. It 
softens the e mp'ex- 
ion andis harmless 

and painless.

>1;
1» yohqk street.Departures, Main line Best

7.15 a m.—Local for points east to Montreal
8.30 a m.—Fast express for Kingston, Ot 

tawa, Montreal, Quebec, Portland, Boston, etc
1 p.m.—Mixed for Kingston and intermedi

ate stations.
5.30 p.m.—Local for Cobourg and intermedi

ate stations.
7.40 p.m.—Exproes for main pointe, Ottawa. 

Montreal, etc., runs daily*
Arrivals, Main line East.

1 p.m.—Local from Cobourg.
9.15 a m.—Express from Montreal, Ottawa 

and mam local points.
11.30 a. m.—Fast express from Montreal, etc. 
6.55 p.m.—Mixed from Kingston and Inter

mediate stations.
1U30 p.m.—Express from Boston, Quebec, 

Portland^Montreal, Ottawa, etc.
Departnrrs, Bale Une West, 

troit? a"™"-^Local for all points west to De-

1 p.m.—Express for Port Huron, Detroit 
Chicago and ail western points.

4.00 p.m.—For Goderich, Stratford and local 
points north of Gnelph.

6.25 p.m. —Mixed for Stratford and inter
mediate points.

11.15 p.m.—Express for Sarnia and western 
points; sleeping car for Detroit

Arrivals, Mala Mae West
7-55 am.—Mixed from Stratford and inter

mediate points.
8JP a.m.-Exnress from Chicago, Detroit 

Port Huron, and all western pointe.
11.30 am.—Local from London, Goderioh.otc. 
7.10 n.in.—Express from all points west Chi

cago, Detroit etc.
11.15 p.m.—Local from London, Stratford,etc. 
Departures. Great Western Dlvlslea.

7.15 inm—For Niagaia Falls, Buffalo and 
legal, stations between Niagara Falls and 
w inoaor.
in^the south west0®*®0**’ St ^ “d P0*”1»

„ P-1”-—Fpr Detroit Chicago and the
west and all points east from Hamilton ; runs

3L55

XTHE ROYAL ORGAN.
T. JAMES & CO.,

W.

i - Centennial Bitters,c. h. DumniTo,
famil\ butcher.

A Tente Unequalled and Unexcelled.
!GUELPH, ONT. «

a

JSSUPERIOR TO,\E,
35» YONGE ST.

THE NOTED PLACE FOR

„„„„ fine finish, 
moderate in prick,

best Lv THE U 4 BKKT.S & 00 246

EtTo Poultry and Vegeta
bles of tne season.

elephone communication.

I

THE HEWSPiPEB A BILL
DISTBIBBTINB GU.

►

ERCHANTS,
\fl Offices to the * 
p m ises,

[G1rx ■YT,A fâ;w
H“ “btblished^regular^^tem for the

Newspapers, Bills, Circu-1 tMy®ti^t!h,eaflegu,a,?nï.edtob®
l*rs,jBte^etc. ^

sj’ïüür.’r™K.&r<SÏÏÎÜ"11' SsâL"t?

di«î?f,T,ÂÎ'iC®’ the best me-
me™tsTe}^Kublilc?1,0,m<C-
Office i 28 Adelaide E,, Room 8,

!R f/RCi ERBRITTON BROS.,
THE BUTCHERS,

Æll‘d?"b=t^®-beo^
A. DOR EN IVEND,

Pans Hair Works. Tn nntn

© en 
free fromT WEST. We A ways keep on hand a nil supply of choice *TI

beef, mutton, pork,

COAL Corn Beef. etc.
Spring L,amo a Specialty,

Ub^dMT8 “d H I"*® denlaro
Semi-Oentennlal Marnifaoturiag Co.

w OrupiY sr. PAST
' TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION.Edward

12.30

Eli WITH ESTABLISHES» 1868.v . pl\ra -For Niagara Falla. BufflUo. New 
York. Boston and local stations between Ham- 
™n and London, and Brantford, St Thomas,

andNiPag™rârah!. Toronto

18 45 p.m-For Niagara Fails, Buflhlo, New 
Hamilton.1011 ““* ”** P0*01» east and west of Î 

Arrival., Ureal Western Division. ,
H!'milton'e-£.XPrC8S from CUca«0' Detroit, I LANGTRY B iNG, 
rinea^HamUtoibete!8^r0m D°ndon* Catha- CURLING TONGS.
B^oPM,S^N®WYork’B<-to“’ _________ M.GP. and 8. Ont. FeL Obstet SoaLond.

Chi&lppSn'Sr HANDY TACK HIMMFBtLra,™ SURGEON.
Hoid*‘-P-^agesof tack,inthe banma Lg-gJ^

ITH, NOVELTIES I GENERAL FA5ULV BUTCHER, Corner 
Queen and TerauJey Sts.. Toronto.

r£.‘ïïltry' Vegetables, Corned Beef, Pickled
ro®iL£e8Cripti0n °f

^•Families wgjtofi npon for orders.
CAMS, CASTS. CAMS.iEB,

Mto®"™ a”.d 1 spect our Line of)
asfiJssiA?s,r& a i
PARK CARTS,

VILLAGE TARTS,
SARATOGA CARTS,

Pont carts.

ET WEST, JOHN E. KENNEDY, B.A..M.D.iiS, AND FOOT OF
IT.

hin Hood Order. i - These Carls arc all proper]!
S «■t!IS?*“',r dl ***”•atreet- M

TKLKPHONE OOMMUNTf! A TTnv

15.55. p.m—Local from London and inter* 
mediate stations.
Suburban Trains. Great Western Division.
, Lea™ Toronto at 7.40,10.55 a.m., and 2.25 and 
4.20 and 6.0o p.m.Ret^in^eMimtooA^ndu.^m

and tb®Hnmber'

THE NOVELTY CORKSCREW.ial Kates on Wood.
\

CHABLES BROTH A GO,,HARRY a. COLLINS, L'4 k gold
Housekeepers’ Emporinm. | ^7. "

90 YONQE STREgT.
OOD tl)

and
AMBRICAN CARRIAGE RKPO8ITORY

« Adelaide St. E.. Toronto.WATCH;
Sunday Trains, «. W. Division.

Trains leaving Toronto for Hamilton at 12.20 ONLY $27,
MOUNTED CRINDST0NE8.1 DAVIS "BROS
With Hardwood Frames fitted DnVW.,
gpfor both loot and hand power. lm *tdkkt,________

steam Stone THE BEST

” » TH» W

^(CHEAPEST.

PIEli BREAD

BOV IS YODS CHAICE,

Z:TES. v

Osr Tf OOD at fol-
WEST T0B0BT0 JDBCTIOI.Per Cord, 

green. Bong at $5.60 
it and split at 6.50 
7, long at 4,06

at 4.00 
) - at 3.50

V)* am now offering for sale In quantifie „ 
•nit purchasers by far the most desirable prop 
ertyin this vicinity, being the Aikenshaw 
property, and at low rates. Parties desiring 
to purchase for the purpose of holding so 
speculation will be liberally dealt with.

D M. DEFOE,
38 King Street West

Haring decided to close np 
Agency, No. 37 Queen street east, 
lug our samples of

Lawn Furniture,

y Cheese Safes, etc., etc.. ■

our Toronto 
we are offernbjtJHeil 9.45 a.m.—Mixed from Ux- 

inurntennediate stations. »p.m.— 
6.10 p.m.—Mixed.

Jr-1iL SIZES.
irst and Front streets, 
o Yonge street, and 534 
ention. J. M. PBABB1T, From American Patent Pro- 

cess Floor.
«

uE. T. BARNUM,'v DISPENSING CHEMIST, Delivered Daily.NS. WIRE & IRON WORKS,
H. W. BOOTH. Manager. mCOR. CARLTON AND SLEEKER

HARRY WEBB
441 Yonge SG. Toronto.

?
CARRIAGE AND WACON WORKS,all offices. Prescriptions Carefully Dis- 

_____ pensed. «4 * 16 ALICE STREET. viJ.Owen 
te sta-ENUINE PIANO,

in all branches. Call and examine our work 
before purchasing elsewhere. All nrrim 
promptly attended to, 
to repair!mr. Terms <

= FLORIST,
w No. 12 Carlaw Avenue, King street East 

TORONTO.

house grounds.________6 J_2 5XNVFAC'TURED BY
4 elsewhere. All orders 

- ,- . _ -, Special attention paid
the times.*18 Terms cash and prices to suit-R & COsy

lph, Ontario.
I83i QUEEN STREET WEST.

Work on view now executed by
8BW BOABDIBB HOUSE,Hippie's Patent Air Brash, J. YOUNG,

e Leading Undertaker,
s

III9% Richmond st. west. 92

SUI9EPPB RUDMANI. Proprietor

The Wonder of the Age.
CALL AND SEE IT.

igned respectfully announce that 
of April, 1884, Joseph F. Rainer 

rncrship with Frank. Swcetnara 
celton, as piano manufacturers, 
Joteph F. Itainer, in connection 

will continue to manufacture 
i oss-ecale Pianos, of which the 

Rainer is the sole inventor.
>s have now been before the pub- 
1, and have always ranked among 
and are celebrated for quality Ox 
lover and durability of action, 

touch, fine finish and elegant 
;ombined with every known im- 
i he most complete and unbroken 
embracing a period of 30 years, 
of 28 first prizes, medals ana 

lived at the principal exhibitions 
Montreal, Kingston, Toronto, 
London. At the Centennial Kx- 

i ladelphia, in 1876, we secured a \ 
>loma for our piano. The great X 
ich the erose-scale pianos have 
for so long a period, and the re
hear, has induced others to imi- 
[ o therefore caution intending 
d dealers wishing to obtain the 
scale piano to see that the name 
iHon” is on each instrument We 
ight and Square Grand Pianos, 
liatticulars. Price List, &c„ ad
it A HON, tieelnh. Oat,
TORY—Market Square.

$

m347 o: OB T.6
t C. BROWN 1834 QUEEN STREET WEST.

<

THE.Xs£”TEM£PPS'i0COA
V. T, BERO, Proprietor,
~ TâSc^te».®S}

,ateat «>"'bffi«îoSnuKU -

V.

BR6AKFAST.
. thorough knowledge of the natural 
Uwb which govern the operations of digestion

Bppe hex pro vit) ~i our L rekfaet table, with e 
delicately flavored beverage which may aave

mrs.mahaffy iSHBfeBhï GROCERIES,
w" ,w* n « r r If roongh to reriel every tendency » diseas?

w^,nM^aLexra^1Ms!gS cT«n°r9UEENhT'WEST' : TSTTWTPQ a.

SsSfc «£"”!- sfêëëaææ! WI2TBS &

Lake. Muskoka, Itoreeauand Joseph. A. HENDERSON & Oo ' K™>aU"® ^-

PnraGrr1 »■" ' WILLIAM BERRY, !
oS«ï"KS,.SSS!toiSfS*^1® •MBltUre Rooms. Mmlin Bctfitro* OmBietsr,
0^Plfce“ffiter^SS3SSS&k0l“’ AB kinds of Fnrnitnr. made to Ort.. NO. 151 LCMLEY STREET.
..^JWBjMuBkoka apechû tJtfnlL. Mm- j ®iTE US A CALL tie gfflw, 6 Victoria street ?I day. eniy-Jnly and Augrek | 493 QUEEN STREET WEST.

Wholesale and Retail
.Healers in

yAT LOWEST
l

1 Summer Prices. ,
C03V0BR,

6 KING STRKKT BAST.

billiard
3-6

ux

ELLIOTT & PRITT1E
5.05 House and Land Agents, Trus

tees and Valuators,LIQUORS
No. 431 Yonge Street

ft
4 KING ST- EAST, TORONTO.VI. BENNETT,

19 ADELAIDE 8T. EAST, THE CRITERION WINE * VAULTS,
11 her numerous customer, tha* 
licenced business at 140 Queen
ere, with prompt attention apA 
i ut tbeir Favorite Good,, «5» 
heir further patreneg»,444

■F ' À

AND

Leader ^Restaurant,
Comdex l eçxfer Lane and King

street.
J p&rc, efWS l/rmts for Pelee Island Wines 

and Curling's Ale*. B. e. strseie,

if
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